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g»; RESOLUTION NO. 75-15 

ifi of the 
§m SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

k}: 9%, W 

. WHEREAS; the SquaxinkIsland Tribgl Council is the Govern~ 
filing Body of the Squaxin Island Indian Reservation by authority 
qu the Constitution and By—Laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe, 
ha approved dh\Ju1y 8%{196S, byiphe Secretary of the Interior, 
and . ~' 
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WWHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe is defiépmined to fol— 

lowing the path of self—determination, for theVSocial, cultural, 
and economic betterment.of its Tribal Members, and :. 
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., égis a memberfiof the Affiliated Tribes Of Northw 
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/ ¢¢St Indians $0 enhance this goal of self—determination, and'jfi h E 

WHEREAS, the Affiliated Tribes of NorthWest indians at their meeting in Yakima, February 7, and 8, 1975, proposed 
resolution 75~3O ragarding water rights and water abdes and 
forwarded to the Secretary of the Interior a night letter 
urgently requesting his support rather than hindergnce. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT fiESOLVED thafi,the Squaxinflsland 
Tribal Council does hereby support the Affiliated-Tribes of 
Northwest Indian Resolution 75-30 regard§ng water rights 
and water codes, and ; :WAM. 9; , ‘ , ‘ Vi
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Squaxin Island Tribal Céuncil 
does as well support the night letter forwarded to the Set— 
retary of the Interior, will cnnsider the points therein,:a 
and strongly urges the Secretary of the Interior Rogers 
B. Morton to make a prpmpt reply. ‘\ 
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Resolution No. 75-15 
Page 2 
February 13, 1975 

CERTIFICATION 

The Foregoing Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of 
the Squaxin Island Tribal Council, held on February 11, 1975, at which time a quorum of C uncil Members Were present and 
was passed by a. vote of for and (1 against.
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Florence Sigo, Counci;/Gfiéi?man 

fl) '5 .- f? ‘1 
Attested byz!‘)\¢fi/La~9” JZ/C¢{$2CT:»/ 

Robert Whitener 
Vice—Chairman 

Calvin J. Pefi7és, SéEEetéry


